Teaching for Transformation: Annual Conference+ (TforT:AC+) 2024

This year's theme:

Teaching toward Collaborative Approaches to Care

SAVE THE DATE! March 25-27, 2024

Teaching for Transformation: Annual Conference+ (TforT:AC+) is a three-day immersion in the education paradigms and practices needed for today's health care work. The theme for TforT:AC+ 2024 is Teaching toward Collaborative Approaches to Care. TforT:AC+ involves paired dialogic keynote sessions, workshops, short talks (submitted abstracts), dialogic roundtables, and space for open dialogue. TforT:AC+ will take place online, enabling an international reach.

Conference+
TforT:AC+ is more than a conference. Registration is limited to foster a dialogic learning environment. Additionally, registrants will gain access to a private website of resources and activities for their ongoing use and an online community for continued resource sharing and mutual support.

This conference is relevant to health and social care providers, educators, researchers, health/education policy and decision makers, patients/family partners, caregivers, students, and all individuals who share an interest in advancing the theories and practices of humanistic and transformative education and critical pedagogies and practices.

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

Abstract Submission Deadline: November 15, 2023 at 11:59pm (EST)
Submit your abstract here.

We invite Short Talk abstracts on completed studies, works in progress, or innovations on the topics of transformative education, transformative learning, critical pedagogy, and more--within the context of health professions and health sciences education.

Abstracts will be reviewed and a limited number invited for presentation. This year, we will have fast-paced short talks (presenters will speak for approximately 3 minutes each) followed by breakout spaces for engaging in deeper dialogue.

Authors of selected abstracts will be notified in early December 2023.
Early bird registration deadline: January 30, 2024 (registration will open soon).
Please note: all presenters will be required to register for the conference.

Early bird discounts and speaker information coming soon!
Please direct any questions related to abstract submission or TforT:AC+ 2024 to info@teachingfortransformation.com.

Teaching for Transformation (TforT) is jointly offered by the Centre for Faculty Development and Centre for Advancing Collaborative Healthcare & Education.